The proteasome core particle (CP) is a cytoplasmic and nuclear protease complex and is comprised of two α-rings and two β-rings stacked in order of αββα. The assembly of CP proceeds by ordered recruitment of β-subunits on an α-ring with help of assembly chaperones PAC1-PAC2, PAC3-PAC4, and UMP1. However, the mechanism of α-ring formation remains unsolved. Here, we show that α4, α5, α6, and α7 form a core intermediate as the initial process of α-ring assembly, which requires PAC3-PAC4. α1 and α3 can be incorporated independently into the core α4-α7 intermediate, whereas α2 incorporation is dependent on preceding incorporation of α1. Through these processes, PAC1-PAC2 prevents nonproductive dimerization of α-ring assembly intermediates. We also found that PAC1-PAC2 overrides the effect of nuclear localization signals of α-subunits and retains α-ring assembly intermediates in the cytoplasm. Our results first show a detailed assembly pathway of proteasomal α-ring and explain the mechanism by which CP assembly occurs in the cytoplasm.
| INTRODUCTION
The 26S proteasome is a large ATP-dependent protease complex responsible for targeted intracellular degradation of ubiquitin-tagged proteins and plays essential roles in various cellular processes (Tanaka, 2009) . It is composed of a 20S catalytic core particle (CP) and one or two 19S regulatory particles. In eukaryotes, the CP is comprised of stacks of two outer α-rings and two inner β-rings. The α-ring and β-ring are comprised of seven α-subunits, α1-α7, and seven β-subunits, β1-β7, of which β1, β2, and β5 are proteolytically active. Two abutting β-rings form a proteolytic chamber, whereas α-rings serve as a gate for substrate entry into the chamber.
The efficient assembly of the mammalian 20S CP is orchestrated by dedicated assembly chaperones called proteasome assembly chaperone (PAC) 1-4 and ubiquitin-mediated proteolysis 1 (UMP1, also called proteasome maturation protein; POMP), which are conserved in yeast (Murata, Yashiroda, & Tanaka, 2009; Ramos & Dohmen, 2008; Ramos, Hockendorff, Johnson, Varshavsky, & Dohmen, 1998) . PAC1-PAC2 heterodimer is associated with the α-ring before β-subunit incorporation and prevents from forming α-ring dimers that are off-pathway products (Hirano et al., 2005) . PAC3-PAC4 heterodimer seems to contribute to the α-ring formation, as knockdown of PAC3 reduces the α-ring (Hirano et al., 2006; Le Tallec et al., 2007) . β2 is the first subunit assembled on the α-ring, which is dependent on concurrent recruitment of UMP1 (Hirano et al., 2008) . The remaining β-subunits subsequently assemble on the α-ring in a defined order, during which PAC3-PAC4 dissociates, resulting in formation of a half-CP. Two half-CPs dimerize to form a mature CP, which | Genes to Cells WU et al. is accompanied by UMP1 degradation. Although the assembly pathway of β-ring formation on the α-ring is clarified, the precise pathway of α-ring formation, which is the initial step of CP assembly, remains poorly understood.
Another intriguing question is the mechanism by which CP assembly intermediates localize in the cytoplasm. A previous study reported that CP maturation occurs mainly in the cytoplasm, where UMP1/POMP plays an important role in localizing CP assembly intermediates at the endoplasmic reticulum (Fricke, Heink, Steffen, Kloetzel, & Kruger, 2007) . However, it has been shown that α1, α2, α3, and α4 have functional nuclear localization signals (NLSs) that play an important role in the nuclear translocation of the mature proteasome (Knuehl, Seelig, Brecht, Henklein, & Kloetzel, 1996; Nederlof, Wang, & Baumeister, 1995; Tanaka et al., 1990) . Thus, it remains unsolved how α-rings before recruitment of UMP1/POMP localize in the cytoplasm.
In this study, we observed intermediates that occurred by knockdown of each α-subunit. We show that α-ring formation starts with complex formation of a core intermediate comprised of α4-α7, where PAC1-PAC2 and PAC3-PAC4 have distinct roles. PAC3-PAC4 is required for formation of the core α4-α7 intermediate, whereas PAC1-PAC2 prevents its nonproductive dimerization. We also clarified that PAC1-PAC2 plays a role in retaining α-rings in the cytoplasm during the assembly process.
| RESULTS

| α-ring formation starts with α4-α7 core intermediate assembly
To clarify the assembly pathway of the α-ring, we used small interfering RNA (siRNA)-mediated knockdown of each α-subunit in HEK293T cells. First, we confirmed that siRNA knockdown of each α-and β2-subunit effectively reduced the protein levels ( Figure 1a ). We then analyzed specific intermediates that were formed in each α-subunit knockdown cells by nativePAGE separation followed by immunoblotting against each α-subunit. As β2 is the first assembled β-subunit on the α-ring (Hirano et al., 2008) , the intermediates observed in β2-knockdown cells are expected to be complete α-rings that include all the α-subunits, and they were used as a control for the comparison with other intermediates (Figure 1b-h, lanes for β2 siRNA) .
The results showed that no intermediate was detected in any of the α4, α5, α6, and α7-knockdown cells (Figure 1b -h, lanes for α4-α7 siRNA), whereas these four α-subunits were detected in the intermediates accumulated in α1-, α2-, and α3-knockdown cells (Figure 1e -h lanes for α1-α3 siRNA). This indicates that stable assembly of α4, α5, α6, and α7 complex in α-ring precursors depends on each other and suggests that α4, α5, α6, and α7 incorporate together to form a core intermediate complex at the beginning of α-ring assembly.
Regarding α1, α2, and α3, α1 was incorporated in the absence of α2 and α3, whereas α3 was present in the intermediates in the absence of α1 and α2 (Figure 1b-d , see also Figure 6 ), indicating that α1 and α3 can be incorporated into the α4-α7 core intermediate independently of the other two subunits. In contrast, incorporation of α2 was dependent on α1, as α2 is absent in the intermediates in α1-knockdown cells (Figure 1c, lane for α1) . It is of note that presence of α3 in the intermediate is not enough for α2 incorporation although α3 is the adjacent subunit of α2.
We also examined whether CP assembly chaperones associate with the intermediates. PAC1 and PAC3 were detected in the intermediates accumulated in α1-, α2-, and α3-knockdown cells, indicating that the PAC1-PAC2 and PAC3-PAC4 heterodimer complexes are associated with the α4-α7 core intermediate (Figure 1i ).
| Knockdown of α3 causes larger intermediates than the complete α-ring
During the α-subunit knockdown experiments, we noticed that the intermediate formed in α3-knockdown cells migrated slower than those in α1-and α2-knockdown and even slower than the complete α-ring in β2-knockdown cells in nativePAGE analysis (Figure 1) . We fractionated the intermediates in α3-knockdown and control cells by glycerol gradient centrifugation and confirmed that the intermediate in α3-knockdown cells (Figure 2a , Fr. 13) was larger than the complete α-ring in control cells (Figure 2a, Fr. 9) .
We then immunopurified the fractionated intermediates using anti-α6 antibodies and analyzed them by mass spectrometry to examine the difference in the components. The intermediate in α3-knockdown cells contained not only all α-subunits except α3 and PAC1-PAC4, consistent with the result in Figure 1 , but also β1, β2, β3, and the assembly chaperone UMP1, which are not contained in the intermediate in control cells (Figure 2b ). Previous studies have shown that β2 is the first β-subunit assembled on the α-ring together with UMP1, which is followed by incorporation of β3 and that β1 can be incorporated into the CP intermediate after β3 incorporation (Hirano et al., 2008) . These results indicate that β-subunit assembly can start on an incomplete α-ring lacking α3. In an alternative way, as the alternative α-ring including two copies of α4 instead of α3 can be formed in human cells when α3 is decreased (Padmanabhan, Vuong, & Hochstrasser, 2016) , the α-ring with α4-α4 might serve as a platform of assembly of β1, β2, β3, and UMP1.
| PAC3-PAC4 is indispensable for the formation of the core α4-α7 intermediate
Recent studies have showed that early steps of the CP assembly are assisted by two heterodimers: PAC1-PAC2 and PAC3-PAC4 complexes (Hirano et al., 2006 (Hirano et al., , 2005 Le Tallec et al., 2007) . To clarify the functions of these heterodimers in the assembly of the core α4-α7 complex, PAC1 or PAC3 was knocked down together with α1, α2 or α3. We confirmed that the protein levels were reduced by siRNA knockdown (Figure 3a ). The resultant intermediates were analyzed by nativePAGE followed by immunoblotting. Compared to α1-, α2-, or α3-knockdown cells, in which intermediates containing the core α4-α7 complex were detected, simultaneous knockdown of PAC3 caused disappearance of intermediates containing the core α4-α7 complex ( Figure 3b -h, lanes for PAC3 + α1, α2, α3 siRNA), indicating that PAC3-PAC4 is necessary for the core α4-α7 intermediate formation.
| PAC1-PAC2 prevents nonproductive aggregation of the core α-ring intermediate
However, complexes with abnormally high molecular weight were observed when PAC1 was knocked down together with α1, α2, or α3 ( Figure 3e -h, * in lanes for PAC1 + α1, α2, α3 siRNA). Considering that these high molecular bands contained the four core α-subunits α4-α7 but not α1-α3 and that the size of the intermediates was similar to each other, the complex was probably caused by aggregation, more specifically dimerization of the core α4-α7 complex, given that PAC1-depletion causes α-ring dimerization as previously reported (Hirano et al., 2005) . This result indicates that PAC1-PAC2 prevents nonproductive aggregation of CP intermediates at the very first step of CP assembly.
| α4 has a functional NLS
Assembled proteasomes localize both in the cytoplasm and in the nucleus (Kloetzel, Falkenburg, Hössl, & Glätzer, 1987; Tanaka, Kumatori, Ii, & Ichihara, 1989) . Human α1, α2, α3, and α4 subunits contain sequences that conform with consensus nuclear localization signals (NLS; Nederlof et al., 1995; Tanaka et al., 1990) . The NLS of human α1, α2, and α3 has been experimentally verified to be functional (Knuehl et al., 1996; Nederlof et al., 1995) , whereas the NLS of human α4 has not been formally validated. As α4 is a subunit contained in the core α4-α7 intermediate, it is important to know whether α4 NLS is functional. The C-terminal 16 amino acid residues of human α4 containing the putative NLS sequence KKKQKK was fused to two tandem Venus (2 × Venus) and expressed in HeLa cells (Figure 4a ). Although 2 × Venus without NLS was distributed throughout the cell, α4 NLS-fused 2 × Venus predominantly localized in the nucleus (Figure 4b,c) , indicating that the NLS sequence of α4 is functional.
| PAC1-PAC2 retains CP assembly intermediates in the cytoplasm
Given that α1, α2, α3, and α4 have functional NLS sequences, it might be supposed that α-ring intermediates localize in the nucleus. To examine subcellular localization of α-ring intermediates, α1-knockdown HeLa cells, which accumulated intermediates composed of α3-α7, PAC1-PAC2, and PAC3-PAC4 (Figure 1 ), were fractionated into cytoplasmic and nuclear fractions, followed by nativePAGE separation. Despite NLSs of α3 and α4, the α-ring intermediate in α1-knockdown cells was cytoplasmic (Figure 5a ). (a) Lysate of α1-knockdown cells with or without combination knockdown of PAC1 was fractionated into cytoplasm (c) and nucleus (n), followed by nativePAGE and immunoblotting using anti-α6 antibodies. GAPDH and PA28γ were used as markers for the cytoplasm and nucleus, respectively. Asterisk depicts the band corresponding to the aggregated intermediate. Genes to Cells
We speculated that the NLSs of α-subunits are masked or dampened by interacting proteins. PAC1-PAC2 is the most likely candidate because PAC1-PAC2 binds to the CP intermediates from the core α-ring intermediate until completion of CP maturation. To test this possibility, α1 and PAC1 were simultaneously knocked down, and the cell lysates were fractionated into cytoplasmic and nuclear fractions, followed by nativePAGE. Unlike single knockdown of α1, a complex that was probed by anti-α6 antibody and migrated slower than the authentic intermediate occurred in the nuclear fraction in double knockdown of α1 and PAC1 (Figure  5a, asterisk) .
To confirm this finding, we observed subcellular localization of assembly intermediate in PAC1 knockdown cells. To do this, we generated α4-Halo knock-in HEK293T cells. The cells were treated with PAC1 siRNA, and 48 hr later with α1 siRNA. After further culture for 36 hr to allow accumulation of intermediates, the cells were treated with nonfluorescent HaloTag Succinimidyl Ester (O4) ligand to block HaloTag incorporated in preexisting mature CP, and then, 12 hr later the cells were treated with HaloTag TMR ligand to label CP assembly intermediates for siRNA-treated cells and mature CPs for siRNAnontreated cells that are produced within the last 12 hr ( Figure  5b ). In siRNA-nontreated cells, α4-Halo, the majority of which was supposed to be incorporated in mature CPs, was detected mainly in the nucleus (Figure 5c, left and d) . In α1-knockdown cells, nuclear signal of α4-Halo was remarkably reduced compared to siRNA-nontreated cells, consistent with the finding that α-ring intermediates mainly localize in the cytoplasm as shown in cell fractionation assay (Figure 5c , middle and d). In contrast, simultaneous knockdown of α1 and PAC1 caused accumulation of α4-Halo signal in the nucleus (Figure 5c , right and d). These results indicate that PAC1-PAC2 prevents nuclear translocation of CP assembly intermediates so that only mature CPs that are free of PAC1-PAC2 enter the nucleus.
| DISCUSSION
In this study, we clarified the assembly pathway of α-ring of proteasome CP (Figure 6 ). α4, α5, α6, and α7 form a core intermediate complex associated with PAC1-PAC2 and PAC3-PAC4. For the other three α-subunits (α1, α2, and α3), either α1 or α3 is first incorporated into the core α4-α7 intermediate. In an interesting way, the incorporation of α2 is restricted after that of α1. The reason why incorporation of α2 into the intermediate depends on α1 but not α3 is unknown yet. The interaction between α2 and α3 may be weaker than that between α1 and α2, or there may be some unidentified mechanism to incorporate α2 after α1 into the α-ring.
As for the incorporation of α1 and α3 into the core α4-α7 intermediate, Pba3-Pba4 (yeast orthologue of PAC3-PAC4) has little contact surface with α1 and α3 . Thus, it is not likely that PAC3-PAC4 assists incorporation of α1 and α3 into the core α4-α7 intermediate. However, Kock et al. (2015) imply that Pba1-Pba2 (yeast orthologue of PAC1-PAC2) interacts all α-subunits except for α5 in 15S precursors. Thus, PAC1-PAC2 might help α1 and α3 to be incorporated into the core α4-α7 intermediate.
We showed that UMP1 and β1, β2, and β3 could be incorporated into the intermediate formed in α3-knockdown cells (Figure 2 ). α3 is unique among the CP subunits in that it is not essential at least in yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae. In α3Δ cells, one more copy of α4 is incorporated into the α-ring, and α4-α4 CPs are assembled (Velichutina, Connerly, Arendt, Li, F I G U R E 6 A model for α-ring formation in mammalian 20S CP assembly. α4, α5, α6, and α7 are assembled together to form a core intermediate with the help of PAC1-PAC2 and PAC3-PAC4, and then either α1 or α3 can be incorporated into the core α4-α7 intermediate. α2 incorporation is dependent on α1 incorporation. PAC1-PAC2 prevents nonproductive aggregation of α-ring intermediates, whereas PAC3-PAC4 is required for formation of the core α4-α7 intermediate. PAC1-PAC2 also plays a role in retaining CP intermediates in the cytoplasm , 2004) . Furthermore, the α4-α4 CP is conserved in human, and knockdown of α3 expression leads to an increase in α4-α4 CPs (Padmanabhan et al., 2016) . Thus, it is possible that α4-α4 CPs are assembled in α3-knockdown cells. Figures 1d and 3d , which indicate that α3 was removed more efficiently than any other subunits from 20S CPs, also support this speculation. In the standard proteasome assembly, β1 or β4 is incorporated into the intermediate consisting of the α-ring, β2, β3, UMP1, and PAC1-PAC2 (Hirano et al., 2008) , and β4 has a contact surface mainly with α3 and α4 in the α-subunit (Groll et al., 1997) . Our results may suggest that the incorporation of β4 is a rate-limiting step for α4-α4 CP assembly.
We observed aggregates of the core α4-α7 intermediate in PAC1/α1, α2, or α3 double knockdown cells (Figure 3 ) and α-ring dimers in PAC1-knockdown cells (Hirano et al., 2005) . We do not know the exact structural conformation of these aggregates, but it has been reported that the α7 homo-tetradecamer dimerizes via the interaction between the β-ring-binding interfaces (Gerards et al., 1997; Ishii et al., 2015) . As PAC1-PAC2 is expected to bind to the 19S RP-binding interface of the α-ring by analogy with Pba1-Pba2, the binding of PAC1-PAC2 to the α-ring might inhibit the formation of α-ring dimers by changing the conformation of the β-ring-binding interface, not by direct steric hindrance. In an alternative way, it might also be possible that core α4-α7 intermediates and α-rings dimerize via 19S RP-binding interfaces, because the β-ring, which is structurally analogous to the α-ring except that the β-ring does not have H0 helix in its structure, interacts with the abutting subunits on the other β-ring during CP assembly via the interfaces that correspond to 19S RP-binding interface of the α-ring.
Along with preventing aggregation of the core α4-α7 intermediate, PAC1-PAC2 regulates the subcellular localization of CP intermediates. Regardless of the presence of the NLS of α1-4, CP intermediates localized in the cytoplasm, which is mediated by PAC1-PAC2 ( Figure 5) . However, the crystal structure of Pba1-Pba2 bound to CP in yeast showed that none of the α1-4 NLSs is masked by Pba1-Pba2 (Stadtmueller et al., 2012) . Thus, the precise mechanism by which PAC1-PAC2 keeps α-rings outside the nucleus remains to be resolved. The 26S proteasome is likely to be formed in the cytoplasm and is imported into the nucleus after fully assembled (Pack et al., 2014) . It is difficult to show whether cytoplasmic retention of CP intermediates is essential for CP assembly as PAC1-PAC2 has dual roles in CP assembly, but it is possible that CP assembly is more effective in the cytoplasm, because all proteins including CP subunits are synthesized in the cytoplasm, not in the nucleus.
As bortezomib, an inhibitor of CP catalytic activity, is now used as a first-line drug for treatment of multiple myeloma, the proteasome has been proved to be a clinically feasible and suitable target for cancer therapy (Manasanch & Orlowski, 2017) . However, most of these inhibitors target the catalytic sites of β1, β2, and β5, affecting the function of proteasomes in normal cells and causing severe adverse effects. However, the formation of the α-ring is the very beginning and crucial step of the formation of the CP and the 26S proteasome. Hence, our findings of this study may provide us a new clue for developing a proteasome assembly inhibitor that would have higher specificity for cancer cells requiring upregulated proteasomes and lower adverse effect than conventional proteasome catalytic inhibitors.
| EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
| Expression vector constructions
For the expression of tandem repeat Venus (2 × Venus) fused with the putative NLS of α4 (α4 NLS), a cDNA encompassing α4 NLS (233-248 residues) and two cDNAs for Venus were subcloned into pIRESpuro3 vector in this order (Takara Bio USA, Inc., Mountain View, CA, USA). For the expression and purification of recombinant human UMP1 tagged with 6 × His, UMP1 cDNA was subcloned into pET28a vector.
| Cell culture
HEK293T and HeLa cells were cultured in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium, supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, 100 IU/ml penicillin, 100 μg/ml streptomycin (all from nacalai technique).
| RNAi experiments
Stealth siRNAs targeting human α-subunits, PAC1, and PAC3 (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) were transfected into HEK293T cells using Lipofectamine RNAi MAX (Thermo) at a final concentration of 50 nM (Table 1) . The cells were lysed 24 hr after transfection. Genes to Cells WU et al.
| Protein extracts, immunological analysis, and antibodies
Cells were lysed in an ice-cold buffer containing 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH7.5), 0.1% NP-40, 1 mM DTT, 4 mM ATP, 5 mM MgCl 2 , and 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF) and incubated for 15 min on ice. The extracts were clarified by centrifugation at 20,000 g for 20 min at 4°C. The supernatants were subjected to nativePAGE (7% Trisacetate gel [Thermo]) or glycerol gradient centrifugation. SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting were performed according to standard protocols. Anti-UMP1 was raised in rabbits using purified recombinant UMP1. N-terminal His-tagged UMP1 was expressed in BL21 cells and purified using Ni-NTA beads (Qiagen). Other antibodies were described previously (Hirano et al., 2006 (Hirano et al., , 2005 Uechi, Hamazaki, & Murata, 2014) .
| Cell fractionation
HeLa cells were incubated in 300 μl of a hypotonic buffer containing 25 mM HEPES/KOH (pH 7.5), 10 mM KCl, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 1 mM PMSF, and 1 mM DTT for 20 min on ice and homogenized using a prechilled Dounce homogenizer. The homogenates were centrifuged at 500 g for 5 min at 4°C. The first supernatants were recovered and the pellets were resuspended in 200 μl of 25 mM HEPES/KOH (pH 7.5), 10 mM KCl, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 1 mM PMSF, 1 mM DTT, and 100 μg/ml digitonin by pipetting. These homogenates were centrifuged at 500 g for 5 min at 4°C. The second supernatants were mixed with the first supernatants, and this mixture was defined as the cytoplasmic fraction. The second pellets were resuspended by pipetting and incubated in 250 μl of buffer containing 25 mM HEPES/KOH (pH 7.5), 10 mM KCl, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 1 mM PMSF, 1 mM DTT, 0.2% Triton-X100, and 0.5 μl of Benzonase Nuclease (Novagen) for 30 min on ice. These homogenates were centrifuged at 5,000 g for 10 min at 4°C. The last supernatants containing the nucleoplasm were defined as the nuclear fraction. The protein concentration of the cytoplasmic and nuclear fractions was measured by the Bradford method.
| Glycerol gradient analysis
Cell extracts were fractionated by 4%-17% (v/v) or 8%-32% (v/v) glycerol linear density gradient centrifugation (22 hr, 100,000 g) as described previously (Hirano et al., 2005) .
| Assay of proteasome activity
Peptidase activity was measured using a fluorescent peptide substrate, succinyl-Leu-Leu-Val-Tyr-7-amino-4-methylcoumarin (Suc-LLVY-MCA), as described previously (Hirano et al., 2005) .
| Generation of α4-Halo knocked-in
HEK293T cell line by CRISPR
The α4-Halo knocked-in HEK293T cells were established using the CRISPR/Cas9 system. Single guide RNAs (sgRNA) were designed and subcloned into pX330 vector as previously reported (Koizumi et al., 2016 
| Labeling of the newly synthesized α4-Halo by tetramethyl rhodamine (TMR)
Five micromolar HaloTag Succinimidyl Ester (O4) ligand and 50 nM of Halo Tag TMR ligand were used to block or label α4-Halo. The cells were observed with a Leica TCS SP5 confocal microscope (Leica microsystems, Heidelberg, Germany).
